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SUliJECT:
ORAFT PAPEP n:I Hi!C O!!CAlllZAT10!!Al. OPTinilS FORLi:El'r, titty par.pAnto:;tss

Thank you for t.he opportunity to revicu ynnr rieniorandnu of Octot er 31,197')
Yo i regnested revieu an<l co'e tents on the efra f t paper I y |Invenher 6 .

I regret inissing that deadline because 1 this out of town.

tle have the follouinri connents:
,

1.
The 4 options i lentified on page 2 of the paper are in our vicuincor:ple te.

There is a Sth option uhich has 1.cen recor.t!cnded in the
1:et teny Cn'niiscinn Report., i.e. , assiqn the enerqency planninq and
preparedness functions as it relates to State and local onvernnents
to the neu federal I.nertiency llanaqc'nent Auency (FEliA). lhis opt. ionshonid be inclnded.

There are at least tuo other options ubich r.ilqht be considered:

having responsibilities to lead the aqcucy effort.the first vanld be to designate a lead office fron those presently
Lor Ical candidatosvouldheIT4t,IEandSP.

Another alternative that should he discussedis an expanded pole for SP uithin a si.atutory francuork such as that
sugnested in the Senate passed version of the FY'80 flRC Authorization1;ill i.e.,

tying the issuance of OL's to concurred in State plans:
sanctions for plant.s in States uhich do not have a concurred in
plan by a date certain and reducinq 1.he current voltoitary anidelines
for State and local onvernments to a regulation vithin a prescribedt ine fraire.

' > .

uith expandinq the rnic of Sp to fill option 2 in that the SP nay liave aThe second complete paranraph on paqe 4 refers to "a possible complication"
" conflict of Interest." lhrouqhout the paper (specifically in the last
paraoraph conr.icncing on parie 5 and the last paragraph on page 6), no
nontion is made of a pnssible " conflict of interest" in havin<) any of the
other !!itC offices predoninantly associated with the licensinn processbeinq

of_13 cant.od-qnclaar-faci 1Iii<n--It T.ccm to udi' thF F1pTT11'tcl1F.%Iinvnived "ith State and local qoverirwnt e:"eroency plannino supnortive
con f1 ict of igit.cres t.s ., i L * houlil do so, .Nos.s.,tinjpr L,.that,,[5.y,i. it. . ....
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b
respect to all offices. For the record, we do not view the program or
role of this office in any pronotional sense, but rather as a program
of cooperation and liaison with States, local governments, interstate
organizations and Federal agencies.

3. The paragraph that starts at the bottom of page 4 and continues at
the top of page 5 is confusing. This paragraph seems to be trying to
tie the review of emernency_ plans together with some perceived notion
of weakeWinyliltC's response to an accident. lle do not really understand
the connection.

4. A new option 5, assigning the entire State / local proqram to the new
FEf!A, is in our view the correct approach in keeping with the
recormendations of the l'emony Connission. If this approach is rejected,
vm would probably recommend the adoption of Option I.

. .

'A }|4/
Robert G. Ryan, Director
Office of State Programs
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